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Hot c s on J nm F r:1 :3 : r~ - 12 , Tri n i t y XI I

1. All too often in thF Christinn Church neonle who are not 0uBlified to
ter,ch foist theJ>JBelvc=:s on the church as trr,chers. rl1 f:F1C.hers r1.ust take
grFot care in the use of their ton~ue. A true teacher edifies the Chur~
v•ith the Gos oe 1. He cl oe s not misuse his t,:rne;ue. lie who controls his
tongue nerfectly1 controls hj_s whole body DFrfectly. Heud vss. 1-~3 of
our text.
2. This leads JAmes into a discussion of the abyssmal sinfulness of htooan

nature which evidences itself in sins of the tongue. One version tran~
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ls te s Hon. 3: 13-14 this way: 11 '11 .he ir talk is foul and fi 1.thy like the
stench from an open grave. Their tongues are loaded with lies. Everything they say has in it the sting and noison of deadly snakes. Their
tonr;ues are full of cursing and bitterness.'' This s oeaks of a 11 people.
JE-r. 17:9 rends: urrr1e heart is deceitful above all things ond desperately wicked; who can understRnd it?" Luther translates Ps. 19: 13 "~'iho
can understand how often he sins?" Our confessions stress the fact
that the sinfulness of human nature is so deep that we sinply believe
v,lhat Scrioture says about it. We cannot com.prehend or understand it.
011.e translation renders vs. 2 thus: "Everyone of us does something
wronp;~ 9ver and over again." Th1?t is a somber thought. All of us sin
nuch aaily. All of us need to listen to this text.
Vss. 3-4 contain two illustrati'.ms which contain the same truth: A
small thing controls and guides the whole body. For this illustration
he uses the bit in the horse's nouth and the rudder of a shin. Then
in vs. 5 we expected James to say: "Likewise the tong11e is a small
member and guides the whole body." But he does not. He says: "LikevJise
the tonr;ue is a small member AND BOASTS OF GR1'~J\T THINGS." In other
words, instead of being a good guide it is self-serving. It sinnly
boasts which is very destructive. Then, to make his ooint here, James
uses another illustration, f:i.re.. he says: "Consider what a gruit forE-st is set on fire by a sr1al.L snark. The tongue also is a fire, a world
of evil among the pArts of the body. It corrunts the whole person, se~
the whole course of his life on fire, and is itself set on fire by hell
Is he saying this of you? Of course he is. Think of whnt devastation
your tongue has caused.
1
I1hink of the fall of man. Satan used his tongue to cause doubt: "Did
God res lly say that?" That caused Eve to lie: "No, He d.idn' t say that
but He snid this." '11hen SE:Jtan used his tongue to make a false oromise.
When they had fallen., Goel sought them. Aaam lied: 11Hy wife made ne do
it." rrhen Eve lied: llfrhe serpent made ne do it." HFad Jn. 8:12-59,
Jes us I encounter with the Pharisees. Jesus s r)6c1ks truth throughout.
Nf ver once do they s nenk the truth. Finally JGfJUS says to tlleI1 in vn.
44: "You are of your fatlu~r, the devil, and thE deBires of your fathe:r
vou vrnnt to do. He wos a murderer from the bep,inning c1nd does not f~tnn:1
in the truth because there is no truth in him. When he snenks A lie,
he sneaks from his mvn resotuces, for he is a liar and El fath0.r of' it."
The sins of the tonRue nolluted the nature of Aaam and Eve and all men.
So aolluted with lies were the Pharisees that Jesus finallv sRid to
them: 11 Becr-iuse I tell the truth, you clo not believe r-.1Ie. 11 '
In vs. 7 of our text James soe2ks about man's abilitv to tane And control thF anirrwl world. J\t Gen. 1:28 God r;ave Man r:;uneoriority over the
anirn.Al world. This control has suffered sorn.ewllot l)ecnuse of the fell
into sin but nan is still cunnin~ enough to control the animal world.
Then in vs. R he makes thi:J awesome statement: BUT nm. 'l1 0NGUE Ci\N NO
H.t\N TAJ.IF:. It is full of desdly r.ioison. Then :in VSf1. 9-12 Jm:1Gs shows
that the tonr;ue c1cts contrary to nature. Fountain:c1 cc1nnot orocl.uce two
Jcin~s of water, Trees and bushes cannot produce two kinds of fruit or
nroduce. But the tongue blesses God and curses man. Then he Bndly sc.ys:
"Brothers, this should not ha n nen. ''
By faj_th in Christ a man becones a new creation. He di0s to sin. hy
Bor>:U!
faith in Christ he praises God and blesses neop l e. 8l"VB
L
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~:r-rnon Out.line on J~1mFs 3:2-12, T:rinity XII
'.Cherne: CUN'l'ROL YOUR rroNGUE

Introduction: Thc,rE was no deceit in .Jesus' nouth (Is. fi(1:9; I ,_Jf.t.
2:22). He IS truth. Jn. 14:6. His Word is tr1_1th. Jn. 1'7:1'7.
But of all sinful human beinr;s Rou. 3:13-14 snys: "Their t2,lk :Ls foul
and filthy like the stench froM an open Rrove. Their ton~ues are loaded
with lies. :r•.vErythinr; they say hns in it the stinp; nnd 11oinon of <h,ndly
s nske s. ~rhe :Lr tone;ue s are full of cursing and bi ttEarnes s. 11 That :i.s the

wny we ore unlesH we listen to the Word of God.

I-No l~n Can Tame The Tongue Vs. 8
!\-It is en unruly evfl' and full of oohrnn. rJ~he fall of' Nnn into nin in
the GArden of Eden made Satan the owner and father of mankind rather
than God. }Doh. 2:2 says that before peonle are converted they livr;
according to the ruler of the power of the air, the spirit who now
works in the children of disobedience. In Jn. 8 Jesus told the Pharisees that they were children of thf devil, the father of the lie and
:murder. Jer. 17:9 rmys: "The heart is deceitful above all thinr;s nnd
clesp5rc1tely wicked; who cAn understand j_t?" Gen. 8:21 snyD "The
j_r1aginEJtion of nan' r; hea:rt is evil from his .vouth." J\ncl Ror1. B: '7:
11
rl1he fleshly rnJncl is EnJ11ity r1,o;a:i.nst God; for- it is not oubject to thG
lmv of God; nor indeed can be."
B-It is verv destructive.
1-Though very small it is very destructive. Like the bit j_n a horse I s
r10uth it is small but can control the whole body. Like the rudder ot'
a ship it is small in comparison to the ship, but it controls the
whole body. What does it occoI'lplish? A horse, led well, works hard
and accomplishes much. A ship, correctly steered, serves people and
nations. But by comoarison the tongue is very different. It is core
like a fire (vs. 6). J\ very sma 11 flame can a es,troy a lr1 rge forest.
It can destroy the entire course of a man's life becsuse it is set
on fire by the fires of hell. This is a gruesome oicture which James
gives us of the tongue but it is true. Think of the awesome destr,io
tion which King Saul brought on himself through his tongue. Think ,,r
how Judas destroyed himself with his tongue. Think of what Jesus'
enemies did to Him by the wrong use of their tongues.
2-No man can tame the tongue. Vss. '7-8. Even though man lost some of
his control over nature because of his sin he still can bring all
creatures on land and sea under his control. Even the whale and the
elephant is brought under his control. But no man can tame the tongu
Vs. 9 shows us why that is so. With the tongue ·we bless our God and
Father, and with it we curse man, who have been made in the likeness
of God. Out of the same mouth comes blessing and cursing. That is
contrary to nature. Springs don't give two types of water. Trees
don't bear two types of fruit.
II-God Can Cause A Man To Bridle His Tongue and Control His Body. Vs. 2
J\-Fsnecially tht: CluL,tian teauh<".r n·eeds, to bridle. his tongue. James
mentions that tenchers will receive a stricter judgment from God.
Therefore, a teocher must be able to control his tongue and all his
me!'lbc~rs. That is what caused him to s [)eek about s :tns of the tongue.
At Tit. l:8 Paul mentions that a pastor or teccher must huve selfcontrol. That iI'lDlies tongue-control. When St. Paul oreadhed to Felix
he sDoke of "righteousness, self-control ond thfc corrJ..ing juclgmErnt. 11
.Actf5 24: 25. \ i'hen a man becomes a believing Christian he hns the right,eousness of God by faith in Jesus Christ. To that oerson God gives
self-control over his entire self. He can live with the exoectntion
thnt God will acceot him on judgment day. Self-control is A fruit of
faith. Gal. 5:23.
B-But we are not all tecchers. Csn the avera«e Christian hAve selfcontrol too? Yes he cEJn. St. Paul says: "If anyom: j_s :in Christ he
is a new crF<'1tion." I Cor. 5: l '7. He continues: 11 oid things have .
possed mvAy; behold,. a_ll t_ hinP;;~ hnve be com~ new." J~-:e11 Jar:rns g~r:m:;s
that we all stnmble in mnny tning~.. Vs. 2. r3ut we nre forgiv~n c1nd
hE:VF. the gift of self-control. LP.t un twe the tonp~ue to nrc11se nnc1
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